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SLAVERY IN NEBRASKA.
By. EDSON P. RICH.
[Head before the Society, January 12, If"8B.]
It is eurions and somewhat romantic to notc, that this territory,
which was for several years the battle ground of a constitutional
struggle over the question of slavery, was, if we are to accept the
theory so doquently defended by Colonel Savage,* first pointed ont to
a modern race by one himself a bondsman; and that later, a patriotic
slave, in order to save his own country from the ravages of the Span-
iards. led them to this territory in search of the "seven eities of
Cibola," in the land of Quivera. It had been the dream of the
Spaniards to rob these cities of their fabled wealth, and enslave the
people. The project, however, was but one of the many romantic
schemes of this chivalrous race in his search after the marvelous,
a disease of the age, of which the Spaniard was typical, and not con-
fined to any particular nation. Instead of the cities whose steeples
shone in the light of the sun resplendent with gold and silver, these
adventurers, weary with their long journey, fonnd only a country ter-
ri(ving in its barrenness and vastness of extent, peopled by a race
whose asp<,('t was so nnforbidding, and whose nature so fierce and war-
like, their only wealth vast herds of untamed butlalo, that after offcr-
* In lecture before Stute Historical Society, April 16th 1880.
Published in TRANSACTIONS AND REPORTS OF THE NEBRASKA
HISTORICAL SOCIETY, vol. 2 (Lincoln, NE, 1887)
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ing up the life of the Dllse slaye as some attonement for the hardships
they had undergone, tlH'Y turned their faces wearily towards :\Iexieo.
Three centuries and one decade interYene, and this same Yast terri-
tory becomes again the scene of an inyusion; hut now the strangers
were armed with far different weapons of' Wal'Dlre from their predeces-
SOl'S; the struggle was now to be between man and nature, am] not be-
tween man and man. Although this latter race enjoyed the light of
three emtnries of progress, many among them still dung to that false
idea of ecouomics which teaches that the confismtion of the results of
the labor of one class contributes to the material prospcrity of another
class. The instinct of the early Spanish discoYerer, which led to the
plundering and then the enshwing of thc vietims of his rapacity, was
not more suhyersiye of good morals and good goYernment, than was
the economic creed of that bOlly of men who composed the slayocracy
of' the nineteenth century.
Tn the many histories that }uwe been written of slayery in the
L'nited States, since the settlement of the question, the majority deal
too exclusively with politieal questions purely, leaying out of sight
the economic principles underlying and determining the whole matter,
and in this connection almost wholly ignoring the influenee of the
ncw territory of the west and north-west on the growth and final cul-
mination of the slave power. The most authoritative writer* upon
our constitution has said that the true history of the slave 1ll0Veml'l1t
remains yet to be written, and that when the final word has been said,
it will be f(mnd to be, that the solution of the whole matter rested
upon the respective relations of the north and the south to the new and
unsettled portions of the west and the northwest.
In this conneetion, the struggle over the Kansas-Nebraska bill was
espceially important, because it was decisive; deciding for all time
whet~ler or not the" people of the respective territories had the power,
under the constitution, to legislate slavery into, or prohibit it from,
these territories.
\Vhen the struggle between the north and the south first began, it
was upon the basis stated by Alexander Stephens, namely: That the
whole question rested upon the grounds as to whether, a, a system,
slavery was immoral or sinful. On such a basis the issue would have
remained long uneertain.
• Dr. Yon Holst, in a series of lectures delivered at Johns Hopkins University during the
winter of 1883.
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As the number of slaves increased, a new problem arose; becoming
not a quc,stion of ethics, but of economics. It was simply as Von
Holst puts it, that the" south was crowded out of its position by force."*
It was necessary either that the slavocracy be completely triumphant
or that it bc completely annihilated, for it was imperative, geographi-
cally, that the Unitcd States, as such, be preserved.
For a time the gmwth of the south was rapid, but aftcr reaching a
certnin point, that institution, which at first promised so much in point
of material prosperity, was the one which ultimately rctarded, in the
greatest degree, its growth. The chief product of the south being
raw material, it was greatly depcndent upon the north for its manu-
factured staples, and since it could not keep pace with the rapid growth
of the north, in order to perpetuate the institution of slavery, it was
necessary for it to retain the balance of power in the federal admin-
istration, and, to do this, new slave territory must be acquired.
Here, then, the struggle began, first over the northwest territJry,
ending in the celebrated ordinance of 1787. In the terms of this or-
dinance slavocracy read more than immediate defeat; it dreaded the
effect of this measure as a precedent. The question became one of
relati ve numerical strength bctween the two sections, and a few states-
men, even at that day, saw that compromise would avail little or noth-
ing, Seward being the first to speak of the" irrepressible conflict."t
The weakest element in the economic system of the south became,
when attacked, the exact measure of the strength of that system.
After the Louisiana purchase in 1803 the struggle was renewed,
ending in 1820 in the Missouri compromise. In 1850, the com-
promise over the admission of California, in consequence, repealed
that of 1820, and by so doing imperatively called for are-adjustment
of the prineiples involvcd in the whole discussion.
This was in effcct the status of the struggle at tlie time the Kansas-
Nebraska controversy arose.
At this time all the region lying west and north-west of Missouri
was known as the Platte COlmtry, in which white settlers were forbid-
den to locate, until the extinguishment of the Indian title, whieh was
consulllmated in the year 1854. Notwithstanding this prohibition on
the part of the general government, a large number of settlers ven-
tured to establish trading posts in the territory, comprising what is
*RaltiInore lectures.
t VOIl Holst's Baltimore lecl nrcs.
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now known as XPlJraf'ka; and a much larger number, the lllore timid,
were camped alon~ the bank,; of the ::\Iissouri river, on the Iowa side.
Petitions had been presented 6:om trading posts in this Indian conn-
try from the people in western Iowa, as early as the year 18;)1, ask-
ing for the erection of the Platte country into a territory, but no action
tion was taken until the following session of congress, when Mr. Hall
of Missouri presented a bill to the house, providing for the organir,a-
tion of the territory of Platte. This bill was referred to the commit-
tee on territorief', and from that committee Mr. Richardson of Illinois
presented a bill providing for the organization of Nebraska. The bill
was opposed by the south and reported from the committee on the
whole with a recommendation that it be rejected. It finally, however,
passed the house by a vote of 98 to 43, but was defeated in the senate.
During the winter of 1853, a mass convention met at the then vil-
lage of St. Joseph, Missouri, for the purpose of preparing a memorial
to the president and to congress, calling attention to the necessity of
opening up the Platte country for settlement. The committee on
rcsolutions spent one whole night in wrangling over a resolution to
the effcct* "that the emigrants in the territories ought to receive the
same protection to property that they enjoyed in the states from which
they emigrated." The word property meaning slaves. Charles F.
Hally, the chairman of this committee, being one of the earliest
slaveholders in Nebraska, at that time living at Nebraska City.
In 185:3, meetings were also held at Bellevue, then a tra<ling post
and mission, and at old Fort Kearney, now Nebra"lm City, for the
purpose of electing delegates to represent at \Vaf'hington the interests
of the s<luaUers. Mr. Hadley D. Johnson, then living at Council
Bluff'S, Iowa, was chosen a'S such delegate, and although he had no seat
in congress, yet exerted a great influence in the preparation of the bills
introduccd, an<l ,ms especially relied upon by Mr. Douglas in his
study of the question.t
In Dccember, 1853, Mr. Dodge, of Iowa, snbmitted a bill to the
senate, "to organize the territory of Nebraska." This bill \Va"
reported back from the committee 011 tcrritories with certain amend-
ments, but none touching the vital point. Douglas, who was chair-
man of this committee, had hoped by his silence on the slavery ques-
tion to gain southern influence, but was forced into a new course by
* Trans. and Rep, of tile ~eh S. H. S" Vol. 1., p. 38.
l' JotJllson's History of ~ebrllska,p. 40,
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threatenec1legi"lation. Profiting by thi" experience, in intl'Oducing a
new bill with the same objeet in view, he made several radical changes:
first, he divided the territory named in the first bill into two territo-
ries; that portion lying directly west of the Missouri to be called
Kansas, the remainder K ebraska. On the question of slavery, he em-
bodied that celebrated principle, which Uc'Came known as "the stump
speech in the belly of the bill."
It is needless to follow this bill through its eventful course in the
house and senate, but it is sufficient to say, that its pmisage was looked
upon by the southern members as a vietory for the south.
The struggle which immediately took plaoo in Kansas is well known
but it did not greatly affect Xebraska, since the trouble was fomented
principally by slaveholder,,; in the atljoining state of Missouri, while
Nebraska was joined on the east by an anti-slave state.
'Phe government of thc new territory was entirely in the hands of
the democrats, President Buchanan'appointing a number of the offieers
from the extreme south. On the other hand, a large majority of the
settlers were fi'om the north, so that it soon beeame evident that the
question, whether the soil of "Nebraska was to be slave or free, would
not be decided without a bitter .struggle.
A majority of the officers appointed brought with them a few
slaves, merely as servants, however, it being recognized by the south
as well as the north, that at that time Nebraska offered no remunera-
tive field for slaves in large numbers.
Those in power ,n,re more or less affected by the struggle in Kan-
sas for the reason that so long as the i'oil of that territory rema~ned
free it offered an asylum for fugitive slaves, many of whom came to
Nebraska. This state of ain,ir" had its effect upon the slaves within
the territory, and to prevent this for the future the democrats deter-
mined upon the initiative in legii'lation concerning this question. The
matter was made still more urgent from the fact that about this time
John Brown made his appearance upon the scene, and in the autumn
of 1855 made his preliminary survey of what afterwards became his
famous "underground railway" through Nebraska.* Falls City
was the first station in this territory, Nemaha City the second, and
Nebraska City the third. At this point the fugitive slaves were crossed
over the Missouri river into Iowa. This was a part of the route
*A. R. Keim in the Richardson Couuty Leader, December 24,1885.
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from Missouri to Canada, for whieh point the fugitives were bound,
but lUany of thcm remaincd in Xebraska, where they were practieally
free. During the session of 1857, a bill (see Appendix "A") was intro-
duced in the scnate to prevent free negrocs from settling in the terri-
tory. * The Journals fail to record the fate of this bill, but do re-
cord t the tabling of a bill from the hOllse of the same import. This
bill provitk·d that any negro or mulatto settling in the territory "witl~
the intention of making it his residence," upon conviction should be
fined ten dollars, and ilUpris~ned until he consented to leave the terri-
tory.
In June, 18.58, occurred the first formal organization of the demo-
cratic party in the territory. The party was divided about equally
on the Lecompton constitution, being made up of Douglas and Bu-
chanan democrats.! The dividing line between the republicans and
democrats was not clearly <lcfined; in fact a majority of the Douglas
democrats afterwards votcd with the republicans. In April, 18G8,
the democracy of Dakota county, in convention assembled, resolved:
"That we cherish an abiding f:lith alHl confidence in the great doc-
trine of popular sovereignty, as set forth in the Kansas-Nebraska act,
and that we regard it as a vital element of democracy, and as embrac-
ing the fundamental principle of all free governments." To such
democratic doctrine the republicans heartily gave their assent, while
the Buchanan democrats denied this power as resting in the people,
according to the terms of that act. After a glance at the composition
of the legislature of the winter of 1858, it is a matter of great wonuer
that united action could be had upon any measure affecting the slave
power. The house and council together consisted of fifty-two mem-
bers, making the following showing as to political creeds: §
Douglas democrats 9, independents 7, democrats 22, republicans 13,
whigs 1.
Although greatly in the minority, the republicans had determined
upon constant agitation of the one absorbing question, yet not blind
to the Elct that it could have no immediate result. On November 1
1858, on leave, ~Ir. Daily introduced "a bill for an act to abolish
slavery in the territory of Xehraska." On failure of a motion by a
f:wctious member Ii to postpone further consideration of the bill until
* Council Journal, Third SCS.. iOIl, p. 1~7.
tCouncil Journal, Third Eession, p. 160.
t Omaha N<bmskian April 21, 1~56.
1Omaha ,\ ebra"" tan, Oct. 13, 1858.
:1 ~lr. Rankin.
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the ensuing fourth of July, it ,,'as referred to a special committee of
five. * The committee were divided in their opi Ilion concerning the
bill, and on the following day Mr. Daily brought in a majority report
f3,yori~lg its adoption, citing an organic act of the territory as confer-
ring power upon the legislature to pass an act of this kind, and deny-
ing the assertion contained in President Buchanan's message, that
Sebraska was as much a slave territory as South Carolina or Georgia.
Thc minority rcport presentcd boy Mr. Rankin denied that slavcry
existed in the territory in "any practical form," and could not so ex-
ist without" affirmative legislation;" th"at it was deemed not only un-
necessary but extremely unwise and unpatriotic, in the present state
of thc public mind, "to hurl this fire-brand of strife into our peace-
ful territory," hoping and trusting that the word "lavery would never
disgrace the fair pages of the statutc book. This report recommended
the indefinite postponement of the bill. Both the minority and ma-
jority reports were laid upon the table by a vote of fourteen to twelve,
and further attempts to legislate upon this question were abandoned
fa, the session.
Previous to this period in the history of the territory, the only evi-
dence of the existence of a republican party consi;-.ted in a scattering
oppoi'ition to the democracy on the part of a few mcn, holding a variety
of political tenets. In the Omaha Republican of October 27,1858,
appeared a call for a meeting of the republican executive committee
of Nebraska, indicating that there had been a previous organization
of this party. Such however was not the fact. In March of 1859, the
Douglas county dcmocracy gave the opposition a friendly invitation
to select candidates to be voted for at the next general election, fur the
purposc of testing the numerical strength ofthe respective parties. This
invitation resulted in the first effort at repul>lican territorial organiza-
tion, which took plaee in the convention assembled at Bellevue, August
24, 1859. The assembling of the heterogeneous body caused great
merriment in the ranks of the democracy. It was asserted that no
two men of the convention helll similar opinions upon any question
except that of the territorial government, and that was for the reason
that none but democrats were office holders. The Omaha iYebl'aslcian, t
in commenting upon what it was pleased to call "The Republican
Fandango," i'aid:
It: l\Iessrs. Daily, Rankin, Taffe, Stewart, and Fleming.
t Issue of August 27, 185V.
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"That convention, which in courtesy is styled republican, was com-
posed of a motley crew; embracing abolitionists, northern and southern
know-nothings, men who prcach squatter sovereignty in one breath
and rail against it in the next, men who favor congressional interven-
tion to keep slavery out of the territorie.'l, and those who desire it as
a means of getting slavery into the territories."
Although coming as this stricture did from the opposition, there
was much of truth in it. In movements of any kind, and especially
in those of a political nature, men are influenced more by the person-
ality of the leaders than by the principlc~ they profess to teach; so
that in a body of men such as made up this convention, drawn from
almost cvcry state in the union, and but latdy come to know each
othcr, it "'ould be but natural that each one should bring with him
the effect" of his home training.
This assembly would not have been a political convention, had not
some of the counties been represented by several different delegations.
The convention, however, observed no fixed rule in admitting them.
Of the two delegations from Cass county, the one claiming no other
~reed than eternal opposition to the democracy, was the one admittro;
while the contest from Otoe county was compromised by admitting
an equal number of both delegations, one of which was composed of
representatives of the" people's party," the other of uncompromising
"black republicans."
The point of interest concerning this ,\"hole matter was the platform
adopted, proclaiming in the new territory for the first time, as the
doctrine of a party:
"That the citizens of the United States emigrating to this territory
bring with them their inherent rights to legislate for their protection
and welfare, subject only, under the constitution, to the regulations of
congress. That the people of this territory should be allowed to elect
their own officers and regulate their own domestic institutions, and
that it is the duty of the territorial legislature, in exercise of its power,
to prohibit slavery in the territory."* Here for the first time were
the party lines drawn distinctly, and the unanimity of action on the
part of the men composing the convention left no doubt as to their
intentions for the future. A resolution had been offered that the
Philadelphia platform of 18;j6 be adopted, but was soon disposed of,
since that platform recognized the power to prohibit slavery from or
• Territorial republican platform of 1859.
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legislate slavery into the territories as vesting only in congress and
not in the territorial legislatures, nor even in the people of the terri-
tories in constitutional convention assemblcd.*
In the campaign of the fall of 1859 the question of slavery was not
made a practical issue, although in reality its influence was most potent.
Orators pronounced as the issue of the campaign, whether Nebraska
should be a free or slave territory,t and yet at the same time the dis-
cussions were not carried on with that bitterness and harshnef's which
characterized the campaigns in many of the states. The wrangle over
the public printing tended to overf'hadow the slave problem and to
give the local coloring to the canvass. The question was referred to
incidentally rather than directly; for instance, in the charges made by
the democratic papers that the republican candidates were in favor of
negro equillity and of admitting negro testimony in the courts; also in
the denunciations of this party as "black republicans" and" nigger
worshippers."
Apropos of the term "black republican," Mr. Marquctt relates an
amusing incident which occurred during the term of Governor Black.
At that time, although the republicans were rich in principle, they
were poor in pockct. In fact it has been asserted that in ,Tanuary
1858, counting rich dcmocrats and all, there was not an average of
$2.50 to each i~habitant of the territory.! This being the state of
affairs, and the greater part of this little stock of wealth in the hands
of the democrats, that party gave all the champagne suppers, and in fact
all the good things of the land fell to the lot of the party in power-
a sort of Dives and Lazarus state of society. The republican pmiy
was eventually made to rejoice by the accession to its ranks of a man
who claimed to have a bank account somewhere in the east, and who
proposed to give a banquet to his party at his own expense. During
this banquet, which as a matter of fact did come to pass, Governor
Black and his secretary entered, and being invited to take part in this
the first feast of the republicans, the secretary thought to crcatc some
amusement at the expense of this party by proposing a toast to Gov-
ernor Black without the republicami. One of that party immediately
arose and proposed a toast to the republicans without the Black; to
this toast the Governor heartily assented.
In the fall elections the showing made by the republicans was a
* Cooper's "American Politics," p. 39.
tSpeech of John M. Thayer at Omaha, Aug. 23, 1859. Omaha Ne7J,.askian, Sept. 3,1859.
~ Address of J. S. Morton, Council Journul, Sixth Session, page 174.
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matter of surpri~e to the democrats, who wer() consi(lerably angered
from the faet th:.t Falls City, with the aid of Jim Lane abolition yoters
run over from Kansas and lVl issouri, retnrned one hundred and forty-
three Yotes out of the total one humlred and seventy-t\Hl cast; :'et nut-
withstanding this abolition aid, the republicans were generally defl'uted
throughout thc territory, and the democratic papers* hastened to pro-
claim in bold headlines the" joyful tidings," "Abol itionism in N ebras-
ka wiped out." Abolitionism, however, had taken firm root in the
new territory, and on the assembling of the Irgil"latllre in December,
bills providing for the prohibition of SlavNy in Nebraska ,,'ere intro-
duced into both the council and house of repr('sentatiYes. The bill
introduced into the council was prepared by Messrs. Marquett and
Taylor, and introdueed by the latter. (A ppelHliees "B and C.") The
bill provided fill' a fine incase of any person holding slaves in the terri-
tory, ineluding white per"ons and Indians in it,.; provi"ions a" well as
negroes and mulattoes.
On the "eeond reading it ,ms referred to a sdect committee of three. t
This cOlllmittec, after due deliberation, seemed to have mutually re-
solved that each and cvery member thereof should pre"en{ a report
after his own mind, which wa" accordingly done.
:Mr. Taylor, the chairman of the committee, f~iYore(l the pa"sage of
thc bill for thc reason that slavery did exi"t in the territory, and for
the further reason, that the territorial legislature had the power to
pass such an act, citing in "mpport of his first reason the f~lct that
various democratic office holders, as well as members of the legislature
were the owners of slaves at that time.
Dr. George L ..Miller, in his report, questioned the power of the
legislature to pass such an act, aIHl further denied that practieal slav-
ery existed in the territory. He affirmed that the bOlHlage of the few
so-called slaves was voluntary, and that one of them at least was a
burden to his master, by reason of his being subject to fits, leaving
to the" candid and eareful consideration" of the council to consider
,\'hat could" be done to lighten the burden of the m<l,ster and remedy
the terrible malady of the slave." Furthermore, that "under the
operation of incidental causes, aided by the stealing propensities of an
unprincipled "et of abolitionists, the 11l1lllber has becn reduccd to the
insignificant figure of four and one-half slavcs all told," and that
*" Omaha NetJraskian, October 15, I~;19.
t Messrs. Taylor, Miller, and Doane.
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this fact furnished "abundant proof of the entire uselessness of the
legislation" for which the bill called.* Mr. Doane would not admit for
an instant that slavery existed in Nebraska, but questioned the pro-
priety of "confiscating" property providing it was held. He was of
the opinion that the territorial legislature had the power to pass an
act of this kind but thought the introduction of the bill untimely. (See
Appmdix D.) At this point the bill was dropped and aile frum the
huusc on the 8ame subject taken up. This bill hUll been introduced in
the huuse hy 111'. Marquett, then of Cass county, and after a 8pirited
conte:,t of i"e\'eral days had pa:o"ed hya vote of twenty-one to seven
teen. In the council a joint rec:olution, taking the place of the bill,
was offered by :Mr. Porter aIHl adoptc'<1. Here for the first time the
Douglas democrat:-' joined with the republicans, this giving them a
clear majority.
In the house the8e resolutions were referred to a committee of three. t
A majority report of this committee, signed by Messrs. Marquett and
Lake, earnestly reeommCllded the passage of the resolutions, with cer-
tain amendments. The minority report of H.eynolds denied the neces-
sity of the intended legi:olation, as slavery did not exist in the territory.
The resolutions having been amended,! passed the house in the form
of a bill, and on January 3, 18(;0, the council concurred in the amend-
ments of the house.
On the ninth, the bill was returned unsigned by the Governor. The
me8suge accompanying the bill first set forth that the passage of such
an act would be a direct violation of the treaty made at the time of
the Louisiana purchase. The third article of this treaty provided that
"the inhabitants of the ceded territory shall be inoorporated in the
United States, and admitted as soon as possible, according to the pro-
visions of the federal constitution, to the enjoyment of all the rights,
privileg-es, and immunities of citizens of the Unitti(l States; and in the
mean time, they shall be protected in the free enjoy'ment of their lib-
erty, property, and the religion which they profess."
"Nebraska being a portion of that territory and not yet admitted asa
state, the people were still subject to the provi"ions of the e('""ion
treaty, and according to the tenor of this doceument, slaves were prop-
erty.
In the second place the meFFage umied the power and authority
* Council Journal, sixth session, p. 4.6.
t Me"rs. Marquett, Lake, and Reynolds.
tHOliSC Journal, sixth session, page 189.
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of the territorial legislature to pass such an act, siuce this body dill
not constitute the" people," as contcmplated in the organic act, bllt
intcrpreted the word people to mean the people of the territory in con-
vention a.~scmblcd.
The action of the Governor '.vas not unexpected, as he was known
to be an arllent pro-slavery man, one of Buchanan's pcts, appointed
froIll Pennsylvania. On the breaking ont of the war, ho~wcver, h(:
returned to Pitt~lmrg, eutered the service as colonel of a LJnion regi-
nwnt, and was ki11c'CI in the seven days' fight about Rie11111ond.
Reveral days after the veto,* upon motion of :\11'. F nrnas, the
whole matter was indefinitely postponed amI recc,i ved no further athcn-
tion at that session.
The real object in intrmIllcing the bills at this session had been
to see just where certain men stood; to determine the actual attitnde
of the Douglas (lclllOcrats, as ,ve11 as a bmly of mell known a" inde-
pendents, who were opposed to the democracy, but did not go to the
('xtreme of black repilhlieanism. The aetioH of the legislature had
also been urged by Xcw England abolitionists, that the po,sition of
the new territory might be determined as speedily as possible. Let-
h;rs were also reeeivc·(1 from Charles Sumner and Colfax, thanking
the republicans of Ncbraska for what they had done and urging upon
thcm the neces,.;ity of persistent agitation.
During this s(~~sion the contest had been of a nature both offensive
and defensive, the dcmocrats again bringing forward their frce negro
bill, which was introdnced in the house by Mr. Nuckolls, of Richard-
son county. At that time many of the frce states had laws prohibit-
ing negroes and mulattoes from settling within their borders, Ill(liana,
the native state of Mr. Nuckolls, being one of these.
Afkr a first and second rcading the bill was refl~rred to a sp('<;ial com-
mittee of three, consisting of M<c'Ssrs. Nu<;ko1]s, Johnson, and ::\Iar-
quett. In the minority report presented by the lath;r gentleman, he
exposed the whole intent of the bill, when he said that it was simply
intended as "p~litiCtll buncombe." In fact, this bill, as well as the
resolutions offered by Mr. Donelan, was inh;nded as an off-set to the
repnblican bills. The K uckolls bill provided that negroes or nmlat-
toes remaining in the territory for a period longer than sixty days
were guilty of a misdemCtlnor. By a vote of twenty-one to fifteen
thc enaeting clause was stricken ont, thus killing the bill.t
11= Frioay. January 1:1, 1860..
t House Jourual, SlXlh seSSIon, page 129.
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The Buchanan democrats were furious at the desertion of the
Douglas democrats, but laid all the blame upon thc bhwk republicans.
One of the democratic papers, in commenting upon the legislature
said: "The black republican party is foundcd upon the great C'lement
nigger; it is fed upon nigger; its motive power is nigger. The
African party are clothed in garments of sable, and their faees are
of ebony and they mastieate charcoal."
Nowithstanding the frequent assertions of the demoerats that
slavery did not exist in Nebraska, sev~ral incidents occurred in the
interval between the closing of the scssion in January 1860 and the
following session in December of that same year, which went very
far to prove the contrary. During the summer of 18GO, a colored
womall Eliza, a slave belonging to Xuekolls of Nebraska City, es-
caped, (an unfavorable comment on her" voluntary hondagy,") and
was captured in Chicago, but taken away hom Iwr captors b:, a mob
of negroes and whites, the whole matter terminating in a lawsuit
which became widely known as the" Chicago rescue case." The Times
and ~Herald of that city raised a great outery over the affair and de-
clared the nation lost.
During this year there were also several suits in the Iowa courts
growing out of the disputes arising from the attempt of slaves held in
the telTitory to escape. In one case a citizen of Iowa reeon-red a
judgnwnt of several thousand dollars against a citizen of Nellrasl,a
City, who had broken into the housc of the former while in pursuit
of a fugitive slave. The evil effc.ct of the system began to be felt in
Nebraska, since, by reason of disputps arising 0\'('1' the ownership of
certain slaves, the trade of a good part" of the country adjacent to
Nebraska City was tran~ferred to other towns.
About this time an advertiscment of shcriff's sale appeared in the
democratic paper publi",hed at Nebraska City, which annolll1('ed that
Sheriff Birchfield, by virtue of an execution in favor of ·William B.
Hall against Charles F. Holly, would, on the fifth day of December,
offer at public sale to the highest bichler, the" f()Jl<1wing <1(',.;('ribe(}
property, to-wit: One Negro man and one Negro woman, known as
Hereules and Martha." The republican paper" publishe(l at Ne-
braska City, commentin~ at l(~ngth upon the affair, called npon the
legislature to settle the matter at oncc, for all time, and in the fall
elections, the que,;tion wa,,.; ma<l(' a <Ii reet issue. There were ,-;cveral
II< Nebraska Cily Press.
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incj(1cnts connected with this sale which still further arousc(l the re-
pnhlicans.
The democrats themselves held that the act of bringing a slave
into the territory virtually gave him his freedom, since it was nece,.;-
sary to po,.;itivdy legi,.;late Hlavery into the territory before it could
legally exist; yet at the same time execution was issued out of a pro-
slavery court upon a negro aH property, whom in the same breath it
declared to be fl'ee. The reimblieans instituted proceedings against
the judgment creditor, Hall, as a kidnapper, but nothing came of the
aftilit, further than the effect produced by the incident UpOil the suc-
ceding kgislature.*
One is forced to the conclusion, that at the beginning of this con-
te,.;t both partie,.; were agitating the que,.;tion for political capital, but
at this time the matter had hecome a que,.;tion of real seriousncs,.; to all
parties concerned. Thc democrats realized that slavery conld never
flourish in Nebm,.;ka, and that an attempt to force the matter but
rendered the" i rrepres,.;ible eouflict" the more imminent. The pro-
slavery lllen haduever made a united effort to legislate slavery into
the territory, since it mlS expcded that tIl(' result of the conflict in Kan-
sas would virtually settle tIl() matter for ~ebraska as well. t
The year 1860 had heen a prosperuus one for X ebruska. The pop-
ulation had been greatly increased hy settlers, the mt00rity of whom
were repnblican,.;. In the f;tll elections, this party swept the terri-
tory, so that out of thirteen mcmbers dl'Ctcd to the council, eight were
republicaus, while out of thirty-eight member,.; electcd to the lower
house the llenlOcrats eould claim but eleven.! The democratic pa-
pers! madc great ,.;port of the promised reforms by the" kiuky haired"
republicans, and before the close of the ,.;e,.;,.;ion one of them became so
abusivc that it,.; editor was exelmled hom the floor of tlll' House.§
On tIl(' a,.;,.;emhling of the kgislature there were not ""tlllting signs of
the intention of the rqmhlil'lln llll1jority. 'Villiam Taylor, better
kuown as " Han(lbill Taylor," so called fhHu his fondll('~:i for po~tillg
men who refuse(l to give him sl1ch per,.;onal satisfaetion as was de-
mancled by the ('ode of honor, and known as one of the mo"t violent
anti-slavery men in thc territory, was chosen president of the council.
* See speech of Downes, of Otoe County, in Hou"ie of Hepresentativc!'. Der>cmb()f 12. 18GO.
t Private conver-ations with Mr. Mar~\Iett. BrOWIl\'ille Adl'erliser. January 3. 1861.
t Omaha R publican, :-!ovemher 29, 1RljO.
*Olllah" l\'ebraskia", December 1, 1860.
2 Brownville Ad'1'crtiser, Dec. 20,1860.
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On the 4th of December, Governor Black read what was to be his
last message to a Xebra",ka legislature. He appeared oppre:<sed with
the thought of impending danger to the nation, and wa", fC'arful le",t
the republican ml~ority, in the exercise of its newly aequiretl power,
should do something to hasten that event, which he so dreaded, mtmely,
the tlissolution of the union. He nrged upon them the distinction be-
tween legi"lation which might abstractly be right, and legislation
which would be both right and beneficial in its results. He called es-
pecial attention to the f~LCt that the p.ropose<1 measure waultl injure
their eomm('lTiaI relations, since no steamboat, with a "hired sLLve" on
board, could \rith safety touch the shores of Nebraska. He belien~d
that slan'r)', like every human institution, would have its tlay, that
it had in ±:td. pas,.:ed its culminating point; bnt that if the nniull "hould
perish the evil would then become irreparable. Finally, if it was
not in the power of the legislature "to do something towards bring-
ing back the days of other years, when peace prevailed," at least to
do nothing "to\Yards making the present gloomy, amI the future
hopeless." *
?lIen of' the opposite party respected the spirit of patriotism aIHI
love which dictated words of such moderation, in a time so exciting,
but they had pledged themselves in their platform to do all in their
power t{) secure the passage of a bill prohibiting slavery in the
territory, let come what might, believing that disunion without
slavery was preferable to slavery and Ulllon. Early in the session
bills t{) this effeet were introduced in both houses, t and althoug·h the
opposition ,,'as eonfined to fewer men than in the former sessions, yet
the debates were more spirited and the enthusiasm more genuine than
at any previous time. The democrats admowledged the power of a
territorial legislature, but denied their moral right, in view of the
threatened disunion, to pass a bill of this eharacter. The bills
passed rapidly to a third reading, in the eouncil there being three and
in the house hut two dissenting votes on the final passage.
The goyernor again vetoed the bill, and in his message went over
about the same ground as in his former one, characterizing the pass-
age of the bill as "most ill-timed and unpropitious." The reading of
the message in the 1-1ouse caused great excitement, one member, not
particularly noted for the exaetness of his knowledge, spoke of it as
* Governor's mes~age, Coun'eil Journal, 7, set-sinn, page 12ti.
t In the House, December 6, 1860; in the Council on the following day.
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the "extraordinary dictum of king James vicegcJ'ient," and hranded
Gover~or Black as "Judas I-Scal'iot."*
The hill was soou aftert passed over tho veto, the vote standing the
same as on its final passage, and declared to be a law by the secretary
of state. t
The statute prohibited slavery or involuntary servitude in the kr-
ritory, but provided no penalty for its infringement.
In 1862 a similar law in Kansas was declared unconstitutional, and
for a time in this territory it was f(·ared that this law might be dis-
posed of likewise, but no occasion o('mrrcel for testing is validity.
The bill had passed in January, 1861; in April, the same year,
began that struggle, which for a time ~was to make the future seem
"at best hut hopeless." I n the time of peril, Xebraska gallantly
responelc·d to the call for aiel; her war record needs no eulogy.
APPENDIX.
A.
COUNCIL BILL 58.
JOINT REROLUTION for the Prohihition of Slavery.
""IIEREAS, Some of our citizens seem to fear that slavery or involuntary seni-
tude may be a fruitful source of discord and disunion in the territory, and in order
that we may not have any further n,gitation upon this unpleasant SUbject, and that
the same may be forever settled, therefore,
Be it enaeled by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory of Nebraska:
That slaTery :or involuntary servitude, except for the punishment of crime, be
and the same is forever prohibited in this terri tory.
Amendments adopted in the house:
Strike out the words" joint resolution" in the title and insert in lien thereof
" a hill."
Add as Section 2:
This aet shall take effect and be in force from and after the first day of July,
A.D. 1860.
B.
COUNCIL BILL 130.
AN ACT to prevent free negroes from settling in the territory of Nebraska.
Read first time February 9, 1857.
SECTION ]. Be it enacted by the Council and Ho/(se of Rcpresentaliees of the Tcrri-
* Omaha f,YebrasJ..:ian, Jan. fl, 1861.
t III the Council Jan. 3, and in the House Jan. 5, 186l.
t Hon. J. Sterling Morton.
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tory of NelJraska: That hereafter no free negro or mulatto shall be permitted 00
emigrate to, or to take up his abode iu this territor.y.
SEC. 2. Any negro or mulatto, who shall, after the passage of this act, come
into this territory with the intent of making it his residence, shall be fined in the
sum of $10 On conviction before any justice of tbe peace, and shall be imprisoned
until he asscnts to leave the territory.
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect from its pas9age.
c.
COUNCIL BILL 2.
A BILL for an act to abolish and prohibit slavery or involuntary servitude.
Read 1st time December 7, 1859; read 2d time December 8,1859.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted lJy the Council and House of Representatives of the Terri-
tory of Nebraska: 'l'hat slavery or involuntary servitude in this territory is for-
ever abolished and prohibited, except for crime.
SEC. 2. If any person or persons whomsoever shall violate the foregoing pro-
vision by holding in slavery any negro, mulatto, Indian, colored or white person
against his, her, or their consent, the person so offending shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction thereof in any court of competent
jurisdiction, be punished by tine not exceeding three thousand dollars nor less than
1he hundred dollars.
SEC. ::l. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after the first day
of May, A. D. 1860.
D.
COUNCIL BILL
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to slavery.
Introduced by Doane, December 21, IS5!J.
'Y"EHEAS, ~'Havery does not exist in this territory, and there is no danger of its
introduction therein,
Resa/red, That being opposed to the introduction of slavery in this territory, and
asserting the exclusive power of territorial legislatures over the whole subject of
slavery in the territories by right of inherent sovereignty in the people 00 regulate
their domestic institutions in their own way, and by virtue of the provisions of the
Kansas-Nebraska bill, this legislature is prepared in any proper and practical way
to take whatever action may be necessary to prohibit or exclude slavery from this
territory at any time when such legislation may become necessary.
Resa/red further, That, believing the agitation of this question at this time, hy the
attempt to legislate upon the subject of slavery in this territory, to be ill-timed,
pernicious, and damaging to the fair name of our territory, the members of this
legislature will oppose all such attempts.
